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1 now take up the Bible and in which I find that the was well known and disseminated thiroughiout the land
llel)rews wvere*a distinct and distinguished people, by the ùi the days of Erin's early freedoin, and to mnake this
(lesignation prýnnise and appointment of God; yet thiere assertion mnore forcihle, the earliest authenticated speci-
is nething iii sacred writ of the rccording of art event by men now extant is said to be thc book of Wells.-ThPlis
ians of writing until the time of the tables of the: law venerable and splendid volume is neov --- seý.ved among

and tcstirnony, whicli 1 find te be in Exodns Chap. xxiv. the manuscripts of ihe university of Dublin. IL is a copy
lIt thiat cliaipter, iL states Il Meses writes the law ;"in of the Go-.pe1s traditionally ascribed te have belonged te
Exodus, Cpapter xxxi, verse 18, 1 find these words "and Columba, and iL is, said unquestionably to be the best

Uie Lord whien lie hiad ended these words on Mount executed manuscript of early art now in existence, in iLs
"Sinaï gave te Moses, twe stono tables of testimony ornamontal detalf, iii the number of iLs decorations
written with the finger ai' God." In the following fineness of the wrifing, and the ondlcss variety ef Initial

Chapter, verse 19, the people fail inte idolatry, the tables Capital lettors with which every page is ornamented.
arc brokoen by Moses, arter ceming dowvn from. the moun, It is aise an ackniowledgced fact that the Empire ef
iii his anger at the idelatery of the people :-and in Exoduis, learnîng prevailed se widely iii Irelanid, that swarms of
Chal p.xxxiv verseo, God cemrmnxds Moses te hiew two lier learnied sons were sent forth therefrem te France,

etter i n erder that ho might write upon them ail ihat Italy, Gormany, Flaîîders, England and Scotiand te toach
wvas written upon the firet. the natives of those countries : Oh ! yes thooi land ef

Againi In Dent : Chapter xxvii, verses 2, 3, Meses learning, af PooL and Orators, bc our lot ever so happy
comtmands the people that when they have crossed the in the ]and ef our adoption, stili, stili it cani neyer be to
Jordan and enterod the land of promise which Ged us like the land et our birth, wvhen the days of our yeu'th
assigned t hem, they are te set up monuments in Lie lie smiling behlind us inthatsprn iefehes hr
me1untain ef Eqal, upon which bhey are te write ail the every scene around our cidhood's homo is a precieus
wvords of the law. It would ap car thon, from the teor picture hung up withing the picture gallery et the mind
of Sacred Scripture, that the Iffebrews derived the art called momory. -Yet otiier and more tender Lies there
eof writing from the Lord himself, for the art, froma the are te bind us te eniv native land:
completion of the first tables appears te ho progressive. Tegengasta sgoigororftirsgae
Thus while wo admit that with the Phoenicians, and Fuhl greny ga tliagt inas ;wn o0 u ahrsgae

prasthe Egyptians and Chinese aise, the art of Futhrnan a pl thh mls snders; la w s
perhaps Tiiere'se an spehle in the humbiesty ofru tha w

wrtn oiiatdadmaue i h ngniy fte Near the home of our infant years
human mmnd, impelled by the wants and necessities et Yea the sirnplest leaf dothi our foti sare,
mechanical and commercial interests, we dlaim, its divine If its parent bud expanded there,

oinas vouchsafed te God's peculiar peo2 ie the Hebrews. Oh !thus tho' far' on Lhis land;
eMi My lot is cast,
llaving now presented te you the opinions concerning Stili, stili for thee my own green land,

the enigin of writing, the birth place of whicli has bben The pulse of this heart beats fast,
claimed and contended for by ancient sovereiguties, as While înany a vision soft and bland,
an event conferring the highest national honor, but l3cars nie ofieri back to thy shores ny ftmia
which is dimly traced amid t E twilight of antiquity and
involved in doubt by the contested dlaims of rival nations, 1 have diverged a littUe, but te my subject ;-In the
iL stili romains a question unsolved and unsoivable. thirteentli c.enîury copyists oftman tiscripts wore attachiec

I will new preceed with the progress of the art from te the principal universities and every monastory of note
the period of its erigination. Astel, the Engiish Anti- liad its place set apart caiied the scriptorium whîch wvas
quarian gives iL as lis opinion that tho Britons were net resorved for the business of cepying ; but Lue airt ef
acquainted with written characters until tho time of St. printing invented by Costor in tho fitteenth century
Augustine whio visited England in the flfth century for etfectod a complote revolution iii liberaturo, and te
Lbe purpose ef coniverting the natives, and at that bime art et writing without abating its importance lias since
the Roman toxt xvas inbroduced tlîough iL was but siightly been appiied more wvidely than botore to the p. 't;,,,ical
disseminated, for lie states that from the fifth te the and every day business of life.
eleventh century very few persons conld write. Look at it for the purpose of commerce foer, [ olary

-Now Spencer differs from Astel, in as mudli as hoe correspondence, for puîtîng down our thouglits as thiey%
allowvs thiat it was from the Irish that the Saxons first occur te us, and wvaftin- these across the broad Atlantic
reccived the Alphabet, from whicli admission we may te friends and relatives, besides doos il net mature the
inter thiat the Saxons ladl ne knowlege at ail et letters mind. and tiierefore is et the groatest benefit te mankind,
until tlîey were tanght by the Irish, and iL is even said But lits history and progross might bo con tinued mucli
tliat several et the finest fac-similes given by Astel hlm- longer if ime wouid admit, suffice it te say that men et
self are talien fromn Irish manuscripbs. g=nus baste and science have again and again beei

Mr. Presidont and Gentlemen for the dhieftains of the dirco te tue subjoct in order Le preduce unifermity
ancient Irish, amidst ail their foerce fonds amengst ease and rapidity white net unknown te faine are sncbi
themselves and their sanguinary conflits of centuries mon as Columba, Astel, Beaucliosne, Bales, B rayloyi
withi foreign focs, were sLill a religions r-aco, truc and Browvn, Butterworth, Coakcer, Corniers, Carsiey Carstair'5
firmi iii their faith and imbued with a great love et lite- Casley, Champion, D'Alembert, lledgkimis, linge, King,
rature ; and tlîeir kings, princes and chiefs fou nded and King; Kearney, Massey, Masexi, Millus, Porta, PeetY,
amplyoandowed vast num oers of Ecclesiastical an 'literai-y Robeî-t, Scott, Smith , Thompson, Tomkins, Wingate at
establishmeuts, Abbeys, Colleges and Scheols ; as thoso Spencer as the depositaries et bte vanîed Laste ef t1hiS
et' Armah Downpatrick, Derry Donegai, Ciogliet-, Cloner useful art at different periods.
Devenisli, Fenagli, Boyle, Cong, Mayo, Clonfert Loutit, Wi th regard te the Spence1 -iafl systeni, about wliiclt
Moniasterboyco, Millefent, Slainie, Kelîs Arbraccan, Trim, am geing te speak, and as te iLs siinplicity, eligance, anid
Clonenagli, Tallaglit Glenderlougli, Leighlin, Ferns, beauty it draws (as Spencer himselt lias said> fî-om natureO 5
l'isrnene, (?asliel Holycross, Ross, Roscrea, Inîscatay, own peculiar model, lite aîîd action. Thue seod, budi
Anan et te saints ami several ethers.-Ilere thon we flower the fi-uit ail Lake bbc saine oval foi-rn, te 11-C

înay doduce thiat from the above whicli were scattered iii stemn, leaf-branclh anîd root, and oven thie pebbles
ovet- the wliole islauîd, titat the knoN-ledgeofe pennianship wvashed on shore by the waves et the sea maintaii te


